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Whether it’s a luxury Christmas break in the North East
(http://www.rockliffehall.com/whats-on/christmas-and-new-year.aspx), dining with friends and family or
party nights and New Year celebrations, Rockliffe Hall’s world class facilities will really get you in
the festive mood- a one-stop-shop for extravagance and indulgence.
Here are some of the highlights - the twelve treats of Christmas…
1. Kenny Cooks Christmas
Let top chefs do the hard work this Christmas! Rockliffe Hall’s celebrated chef, Kenny Atkinson, will
be at the helm on Christmas Day where you can celebrate in style whether you’re dining in The Orangery,
the Brasserie or The Clubhouse.
And in the run up to Christmas, there’s the chance to try an exclusive seven course prestige festive
tasting menu, cooked by Kenny himself.
2. Stay the night…or maybe more….
This Christmas, indulge in the delights of 2 or 3 night full-board residential Christmas Breaks, complete
with an entertainment programme for all the family and a very special visit on the big day itself…….
Or how about celebrating Christmas in your own 4-bedroom house within Rockliffe Hall’s 375-acre estate,
ideal for families and groups of 4 to 7 guests?
For the more adventurous there’ll be treasure tails in and around the grounds, a full size croquet lawn
and fun-filled activity packs to entertain younger explorers – and of course the most important guests
come to visit on Christmas Day morning…..
3. Christmas gifts galore- for family and friends
The 5* gift for those hard-to-buy-for, Rockliffe Hall Gift Vouchers are the ideal present. Ditch the
predictable stocking-fillers and treat your friends and family to a Rockliffe Hall experience. Whether
it’s overnight stays, spa and golf days or dining in the choice of restaurants, a wide range of gift
vouchers offers something for even the most difficult person to buy for this Christmas.
All of our Gift Vouchers are presented in a luxurious black gift box, and throughout the festive season
there’s complimentary gift wrapping too.
4. Let Christmas begin- with our special Anniversary Ball
Rockliffe Hall’s celebratory 3rd Anniversary Ball is in aid of the resorts’ nominated charity for
2012- the Great North Air Ambulance. It’s a glamorous black tie celebration and the perfect launch to
the festive season.
5. Festive afternoon teas
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Live Christmas music, homemade mulled wine, mince pies, cakes, pastries and traditional sandwiches- the
perfect ingredients for a Festive Afternoon Tea
(http://www.rockliffehall.com/whats-on/festive-afternoon-tea.aspx) in the stunning surroundings of The
Orangery.
6. Something special- private dining
To add intimacy to your celebrations, choose a private dining experience. Whether it’s festive
Afternoon Tea with friends or a private Christmas dinner, private dining rooms can seat 6 to 60 guests,
or up to 200 in a larger function room. Choose from a wide range of menus or let the team headed by Kenny
Atkinson create a bespoke package to provide your perfect festive get-together.
7. Walking in a winter wonderland
Dress to impress as the magnificent Rockliffe Suite becomes a ‘Winter Wonderland’. Enjoy Winter
Wonderland Cocktails on arrival, a locally-sourced three course winter banquet designed by Kenny
Atkinson, prizes, games and party favours, live entertainment throughout the evening and dancing ‘til
the early hours. Selected dates throughout December.
8. Party Nights- Grassholme Suite
Looking for a relaxed party atmosphere with a banquet designed by Kenny Atkinson, dancing and a variety
of party games? The Grassholme Suite offers the perfect venue to celebrate Christmas. Selected dates
throughout December.
9. Boxing Day Live in the Clubhouse
Why not do something different this Boxing Day? Spend a relaxing lunch in The Clubhouse with live music
and a three course meal to keep the celebrations going.
10. NYE Mistletoe Ball
How about something different to see out 2012? The Rockliffe Hall Mistletoe Ball is an invitation to
enjoy a residential New Year's break (http://www.rockliffehall.com/whats-on/christmas-and-new-year.aspx)
accompanied by gourmet food, a live piper and the chance to relax before the celebrations get under way
in the award-winning spa.
11. NYE The Orangery
End 2012 in real style by booking a residential break with New Year’s Eve spent enjoying a gourmet
experience in The Orangery with all the trimmings. No expense spared!
12. NYE Clubhouse
New Year’s Eve in The Clubhouse is always a party night to remember with a three course meal, a disco
until the early hours and bacon rolls after midnight. The perfect start to 2013!
About Rockliffe Hall:
Rockliffe Hall is the newest and most exciting hotel resort to open in the North of England. Set on a
magnificent restored 18th century estate on the banks of the River Tees. It is a destination in itself
and a five star home-from-home.
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For more information or to make a reservation, contact Rockliffe Hall’s Events Team on 01325 729999 or
e-mail events@rockliffehall.com.
Contact Us:
Rockliffe Hall,
Hurworth-on-Tees,
Darlington,
County Durham,
DL2 2DU
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